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If the artJ.faot. rec4"'9nd to date are a true reprHentation of the
•terial culture of the occupanta, vb7 were tbe7 90 poor in .W.tabl•
material• tor tool-nwlr1ng1 hen if the obeidian doea belong to the
owns, there va.a ney little or it. The a..U piece ot flint vaa not
a tool, and nor vaa it suitable for tool.-k1ng. To be reduced to using
gre,vacke tor a valued item irxlicatea a diatinct paucity ot bettermateriala. hen the ahell t'ragmenta noted auggeat iaported toola rather
than t.ha remnants of a meal. The beat •teriala found in pr1arJ uaociation, Uie argillltea, are aT&ilable troa a aource vhich 1a tairl7
obTiows and onlT a fw dqa canoe Journe1 trca the aite. Moreover, that
acn:irce ia a natural land.111g place tor a part7 on a canoe Journe7 between
the tvo pointa at vbich a pi.rticular at7le of .flabd knit• baa been noted.
The wide 'ftriatiooa in Uie aizes of the onoa found :lndioate either
correapooding ftl'iatiooa in the JlUllbers present to oona1J11t the •ala or
ebe n.riationa in the amount ot food to be prepared. The largest oven
could provide one good meal tor up to ttrar hundred people; the nalleat
would be more suitable tor a dosen or twnt7. Did a azaall group
occasionally entertain on a lavish scale? Did they aa.timaa run theaael"l9a with a larp catch am cook a tort.night'• •ala all at once? Or ia
the aite just a favourite camping place tor trawlliq parties? The
geograp~ of the site aa i t 1a at present aeema to 11ake this laat a poor
choice. The amall group vith a taste tor the social whirl bard.17 accords
vitb the poor mat.erial culture. So \lhat kind of amll ill-equipped group
vould sOlll9ti.mes cook a little and s01111ti•u coot a lotT

Fugitives? Hardly. The site 1a 1D plain rlev hOll doseM of mtural
vantage points, and probebl7 alv&18 baa been. Oatcaste? .l re11D&nt of a
conquered tribe, tolerated bit not encouraged to encroach on the material
veal.th of a the area? What a vaate of good alawa. Or a nail isolated
group in a country which tbe7 bad not bad tim to explore Uior011gblJ?
Thia last ia an intriguing ,posaibilitr, and it aecorda vell vitJi all the
infOl'Qlltion gathered ao tar. '1'be main difticult7 ia tbllt tJie tacta ao tar
vould also tit a small group of surrlTOn in the late ei~teen-thirti..
vb9o epidemics and inter-tribal vars bad alaost denuded Marlborough of i ta
Maori population.

soo OB'>ERVATIOOS

OF RE§IDUAL PRQTEII

IN MO.\ BONE

l.G. Clarkson
INTROOUCTICJJs
Duriog a salvage dig on the Rgatitoa Domain, Paroata (Grid reference:
1180.418447) a quantity ot Hoa bona vae reconred. Much of tJiia coneieted
or taba and uall fragments of leg bone but a fn wrtebra.e and vbole leg
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bones vere found also. The material vas taken f'rom tvo layers: a greasy,
charcoal-rich stratum vhich, fro:a associated artifacts, appeared t.o be of
Moa Hunter origin and trom a layer of cle a.n vind-bloi.m sand immediately
belCIW' this occupation layer. Much or the bon9 from the sand l.'lyer vas
very well preserved. It vas decided to examine some or this bone in more
detail. After decalcitication of pieces of the bone vi th mineral acid it
vas found that a jelly-like replica of the apeciulen remaimd. It vas this
observation vhich led to the following investigations being carried out.
Sections vere cut from the decalcified ma teria.l and after staining by
various Dllthods these sections vere e:mmined microscopically. Some of the
material vas also subjected to hydrolysis and a quantitative assay of the
amino acids present vas made using a paper chromatographic technique.

•

METHODS:
Well preserved fragments ot bone trom the tibial shatt, identified as
belonging to ANO:·tALOPTERYX vere sawn into small pieces and decalcified
with E.D.T.A. solution. The blocks of protein re:naining vere embedded in
celloidin-paraffin vax and sections 10 microns thick vere cut. These
sections vere stained by the follOlli.ng methods:-

(a)
(b)

~~~

(e)

(r)

Haematox;rlin and eosin
Dunn-Thompson stain
Verhoeff stain
Feulgen stain
Periodic acid - Schift
Silver impregnation

Unstained sections vere also e:mmimd vith polarised light. Oth~r piece s
of bone vere decalcified vith cold 2~ hydrochloric acid and the r ecaining
protein vas hydrolysed vith 2N hydrochloric acid {acid hydrolysig) and
also vith barium hydroxide solution {alkallD9 hydrolysis) at 105 C for
24 hours. Both acid and alkaliM hydrolysis was carried out because there
are a ferv amino acids vhich are destroyed by hot acids but not by bot
alkali and vice versa. As a result of hydrolysing the protein a solution
ot the constituent amino acids vas obtained. These amino acid solutions
vere analysed by tvo-vay paper chromatography. The ascending technique vas
used. Sheets or po.par 55 x 55 cm. were run overnight in butanol-acatic
acid tollwed by an overnight run in phe nol-ammonia. The dried sheets vere
developed vith ninhydrin. For purposes of comparison fresh boo3 va s o~ined f'rom the h~rus or the Black Backed Gull (k'\l'\ls do'llinica.nu'I ) found on
~
the nearby beach. Some ordinary gela tine vas hydrolysed and cbrolll!!.tograpbed in a similar manner.
RESULTS:
On e:E9.lllining the sta.imd sections it vas interesting to find that the
protein residoo did not present an amorphous a ppearance but still retained
an organised structure after centuries of burial. Sections staiood wl th
baematoxylin and eosin gave a general idea of the structure. No trace of
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nuclear material vas found nor vere any formed cells seen. The DwmTholllpson stain demonstrated that most of the mterial present vas
COLLACEN.
Ex:ibeddad in this collagen vere structures vhich appeared to
bG blood vessols. Accordingly sections vere treated vith Verhoeff's stain
and it vas shown th!lt ELASTIN vas present in these vessel vans. In the
l~n of soma of thess there vas present a smll amount of brOllil amorphous
lll!l.terial. On' vould have liked to have shOim that this vas a haemoglobin
derivative, a remnant of the Moe.'s blood, but i t did not react vith varlous
reagents tried and remains unidentified.
ThJ Feulgon reactions vaa tried vitb sa::3 sectioM but th.is vas negativs
she.ring that deoxyribonucleic acid (an il:lportant constituent of nuclear
lt!l.terial) vas not pres9nt. Treatr...3nt of the material vith Periodic acidSchiff reagents shO'.ted that a few fungal hyphae wre present in the outer
layar of the bone. It vas not possible to assess the age of this fungal
i::aterial but it was pTOb!lbly old. Sa.nd tamn aseptically fr01l the sam
positions as tm botl9s were pro-ed to be quite sterile - no grcMtb of
bacteria or funil vas obtained in aerobic an anaerobic cultures. Sections
impregMted with silver (Gordon and &.:eet's method) did not deoonstrate
the presence or Nticulin. Finally unetai.md sect.ions e=mi.ned by
polarised ligh t shor.1ed that the bundles of collagen fibres vere bil'efringent. The a.mino acids found in •.he Men bom1 closely recembled those found
in th9 modern bird bone. The acco~p.l.llying tsble sets out tbs amino acids
found.
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REMARKS:
Of tbe mny proteins present in the am.real body collagen is th9 most
•
resistant to deca7. It is insoluable in th'9 usual protein solvents and
is onl7 sligbily digestable b7 the enzym9s pepsin and trypsin. Boiling
in water converts it into gelatine which is more soluable aoo easily digested by proteolytic enzyms. This conversion prooobly involves onl7
minor molecular rearrangement an<t has little erroot on th.3 constituant
amino acids. It is for this reason that ordim.17 c ol'!lo.ercial g~latim \l3S
included in tha above investigations as a con_;)uatiw substance . In t ta
ab:ienca of' radi0-carbon dating I estimate th.at th;i age of th9 bong e:::lmi.n3d
lies between 700 and 1,000 7es.rs. Tb" preservat.:.on of sc.113 of its cont.:i.ined protein undoubtabl7 is d~ to the fact tbat it vas soon covered after
d9ath 8.lld sank in th'3 sll.l'ld to a sterile, anaerobic level fre'l f'ro1:1 the
attacks of' micro-organisms some of' which secrete oollagem.aa, an enzyir.e
c ·\~ abi.o or breaking dovn collagen.
E.'L.'l.stin, which •J11s also present in tbs
blood vassal valls is veey similar ch<.1micall7 to coll ar ~ n and is resi st?.n~
to broak-d0'.1?1. The other organic substances prasent in the original bo':}3
(fats , nucleoproteins, blood pigments, etc.) would b"1.ve b3an brok'3 n dC\.ln
readily by chemical m')ans (autolysis) and would bava disappaared withi'l a
short tw of burial. Undoubtably collagen disapp>_ar:i sluJly fro::i buried
bom and tl"e speed of dis'lppearance will depend on the circU!llstances or
preservation of tho booo. Samples of aubfossil bone haV'3 not ya t . bee n
tes~d for protein content. Tyler (Tyler 1957) fou.·d ~lllll amounts or
protein in Mo!l egg shell lr.it no analysis of this protein 11aa giva n in h '- ~
p>lpar. Poss ibly the ratio inorganic matsrial to colh~~n content m1ft:lt oo
of w:a in Nlative d!!.tinz or m:i.t9rial racovared f'rom tho sam;i site as has
been attempted by estima tb~ t 'M conchyolin con~')nt or ttld:hn shell
(Palmr 1963). Amino acid chromat ogra11s of old and ngv boM w<ira 73ry
similar and did not app.3ar to lead to o.ny mgthod of d!!.ting bone recovered
from an archae ological site.
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